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Oral he alth pro fi le of edu ca ti on and he alth pro fes si o nals at ten ding
han di cap ped chil dren†
Per fil em sa ú de bu cal de pro fis si o na is de edu ca ção e sa ú de que
aten dem cri an ças por ta do ras de ne ces si da des es pe ci a is
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AB STRACT: The pur pose of this study was to eval u ate the knowl edge and at ti tudes to ward oral health of ed u ca tion
and health pro fes sion als work ing in a chil dren care pro gram for hand i capped chil dren from 0 to 6 years of age, run by
a pub lic mu nic i pal in sti tu tion in Rio de Ja neiro. Using a printed ques tion naire, 67 pro fes sion als (teach ers, at ten dants
and health pro fes sion als) were in ter viewed. The re sults were com pared to the chil dren’s oral hy giene hab its, by di -
rectly ob serv ing their daily nurs ery rou tine. Al though 97.0% said that oral health could play a part in gen eral health,
only 37.3% of the pro fes sion als an swered cor rectly on this mat ter. As for meth ods for pre vent ing car ies, al though
92.5% said that they were aware of them, only 17.9% went to the den tist for pre ven tive treat ment. Al though the ma jor -
ity (81.3%) in di cated oral hy giene as a way of pre vent ing car ies, ob ser va tion showed that this prac tice is not al ways put 
into ef fect in the pro gram’s day nurs ery. Re gard ing when to start toothbrushing in chil dren, 75.0% of the teach ers and
94.4% of the health pro fes sion als said that they were aware of the need to be gin brush ing be fore one year of age, al -
though this re ply was given by only 52.5% of the at ten dants (chi-square, p = 0.006). In view of these re sults, it was con -
cluded that at ti tudes to ward oral health were not al ways co her ent with the knowl edge that these pro fes sion als ex -
press.
DESCRIPTORS: Scho ol he alth ser vi ces; Edu ca ti on, den tal; Oral he alth; Oral hygi e ne; Di sa bled chil dren.
RESUMO: O ob je ti vo des te es tu do foi ava li ar co nhe ci men tos e ati tu des em sa ú de bu cal dos pro fis si o na is de edu ca ção e 
sa ú de, que atu am em um pro gra ma de aten ção à cri an ça de 0 a 6 anos de ida de, por ta do ra de ne ces si da des es pe ci a is,
em uma ins ti tu i ção mu ni ci pal pú bli ca do Rio de Ja ne i ro. Por meio de um for mu lá rio, fo ram en tre vis ta dos 67 pro fis si o -
na is (pro fes so ras, aten den tes e pro fis si o na is de sa ú de). Os re sul ta dos fo ram com pa ra dos aos há bi tos de hi gi e ne bu cal
das cri an ças, atra vés da ob ser va ção di re ta da ro ti na da cre che. Embo ra 97,0% te nham afir ma do que a sa ú de bu cal
pode in ter fe rir na sa ú de ge ral, so men te 37,3% dos pro fis si o na is res pon de ram cor re ta men te a res pe i to des sa in ter fe -
rên cia. Qu an to aos mé to dos de pre ven ção da cá rie, 92,5% afir ma ram co nhe cê-los, con tu do so men te 17,9% fo ram ao
den tis ta para pre ven ção. A ma i o ria (81,3%) in di cou a hi gi e ne bu cal como o modo de pre ve nir a cá rie, po rém a ob ser va -
ção mos trou que nem sem pre esta prá ti ca é re a li za da na cre che. Qu an to à épo ca do iní cio da es co va ção dos den tes das
cri an ças, 75,0% das pro fes so ras e 94,4% dos pro fis si o na is de sa ú de afir ma ram co nhe cer a ne ces si da de de ini ci ar a es -
co va ção an tes de um ano de vida, sen do essa res pos ta ob ser va da em so men te 52,5% das aten den tes (qui-qua dra do,
p = 0,006). Di an te des ses re sul ta dos, pôde-se con clu ir que as ati tu des em sa ú de bu cal nem sem pre fo ram co e ren tes
com os co nhe ci men tos ex pres sa dos por es ses pro fis si o na is.
DESCRITORES: Saúde escolar; Educação em Odontologia; Saúde bucal; Higiene bucal; Crianças portadoras de
deficiência.
INTRODUCTION
At pre sent, den tistry is ma inly con cen tra ted on
edu ca ti on. Pre ven ti on is the most ac cep ta ble way
of en su ring oral he alth22, par ti cu larly in the case of
di sa bled pa ti ents, be ca u se the se in di vi du als re qui -
re mul ti ple care due to the ir syste mic con di ti on15.
One fac tor also to be con si de red is the an xi ety of
pa rents re gar ding pro blems as so ci a ted with the
in ca pa city of such chil dren, which of ten de lays
den tal tre at ment un til a sig ni fi cant pro gres si on of
oral di se a se oc curs22. Although they may oc cur in
in di vi du als wit hout syste mic di sor ders, den tal ca -
ri es, gin gi vi tis and le si ons in the oral mu co sa are
more fre quent in pa ti ents that have some syste mic
di se a se5,6,7,9,10,19,21,23.
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†Part of dis ser ta ti on for the ob ta in ment of Mas ter’s De gree.
*MSc, Scho ol of Den tistry; **Full Pro fes sor of Pe di a tric Den tistry; ***Asso ci a te Pro fes sor, Cen ter for Stu di es in Pu blic He alth – Fe -
de ral Uni ver sity of Rio de Ja ne i ro.
Wit hin the con text of edu ca ti on and he alth, the
scho ol, in ad di ti on to the fa mily, plays an im por -
tant role in the in di vi du al’s de ve lop ment, be ca u se
many chil dren spend a lar ge part of the day at
scho ol and this is an en vi ron ment whe re they de -
ve lop im por tant he alth and be ha vi o ral ha bits.
Mall mann11 (2001) re por ted that scho ol is a very
rich sour ce of sti mu li and it is able to cons tantly
in flu en ce chil dren at a sta ge when they are de ve lo -
ping fast. In a study made by Po ma ri co et al.12
(2000), tho se ma inly res pon si ble for oral he alth
edu ca ti on, ac cor ding to 1st to 4th gra de te a chers,
are the fa mily, te a chers and he alth pro fes si o nals.
For Yo der24 (2001), scho ols should have a den tist
or den tal hygi e nist to or ga ni ze scho ol oral he alth
po licy, sin ce most scho ols have he alth po li ci es, but 
few spe ci fi cally de ta il oral he alth. With this in
mind, the pur po se of this study was to eva lu a te
know led ge and at ti tu des to ward oral he alth of edu -
ca ti on pro fes si o nals and he alth pro fes si o nals who
work in a pro gram ca ring for han di cap ped chil -
dren, and to com pa re the re sults with the ob ser va -
ti on of oral hygi e ne ha bits of the chil dren that use
the day nur sery of the same ins ti tu ti on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the edu ca ti on pro fes si o nals (te a chers and
at ten dants) and he alth pro fes si o nals of a pu blic
mu ni ci pal ins ti tu ti on in Rio de Ja ne i ro took part in 
the study. One of the prin ci pal ac ti vi ti es of the ins -
ti tu ti on is the Pro gram for Atten ding Chil dren
(PAC) of low so ci o e co no mic le vel, from 0 to 6 ye ars,
which has a day nur sery and an encou ra ge ment
pro ject. The day nur sery is at ten ded by 312 chil -
dren from 0 to 4 ye ars, 40 of which are di sa bled.
The chil dren stay at the nur sery all day and are
pro vi ded with four me als per day. In the encou ra -
ge ment pro ject, the he alth pro fes si o nals take ses -
si ons with small groups of di sa bled chil dren from 0 
to 6 ye ars once or twi ce a week. This ins ti tu ti on
sup ports low in co me fa mi li es which do not have
ac cess to pri va te ser vi ces.
Sixty-se ven pro fes si o nals were in ter vi e wed and
ans we red a prin ted ques ti on na i re con ta i ning 16
ques ti ons (10 open and 6 clo sed) on oral he alth.
From that to tal, 8 pe o ple were from Group G1 (te a -
chers), 40 from Group G2 (at ten dants) and 19 from 
Group G3 (he alth pro fes si o nals: 1 mu sic the ra pist, 
2 psycho lo gists, 1 psycho pe da go gue, 6 spe ech the -
ra pists, 3 physi ot he ra pists, 2 re ha bi li ta ti on agents 
and 4 body the ra pists). Only one pro fes si o nal from
G3 was male. The re pli es to the te a chers’ and at -
ten dants’ ques ti on na i res were com pa red to the
rou ti ne oral hygi e ne ac ti vi ti es of the chil dren in the 
day nur sery, by di rect ob ser va ti on, twi ce a week,
du ring two months, and data were no ted in a fi eld
text bo ok. The ans wers were co ded and in ser ted in
a data bank in the EpiInfo 6.04d pro gram, using
the chi-square sta tis ti cal test with a sig ni fi can ce
le vel of 5% and the we igh ted kap pa test. A qua li ta -
ti ve analy sis of the di rect ob ser va ti on was also car -
ri ed out. This study was sub mit ted to and ap pro -
ved by the Ethics Com mit tee of the Cen ter for
Stu di es in Pu blic He alth of the Fe de ral Uni ver sity
of Rio de Ja ne i ro (NESC - UFRJ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first part of the in ter vi ew, the pro fes si o -
nals were ques ti o ned on the ir know led ge of oral
he alth. Almost all of them (97.0%) re pli ed that oral
he alth could play a part in ge ne ral he alth. Ho we -
ver, when ques ti o ned on how oral he alth plays this 
part, only 27.1% of the edu ca ti on pro fes si o nals
(G1 and G2) ans we red cor rectly (Ta ble 1). The ra -
tes were 37.5% for G1 and 25.0% for G2. The se va -
lu es were sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (chi-squa re,
p = 0.012). For the Ame ri can Aca demy of Pe di a tric
Den tistry2 (1996), he alth pro grams for the di sa bled 
child usu ally are ma na ged by doc tors, ma inly pe -
di a tri ci ans, who have early ac cess to such pa ti ents 
and can in flu en ce the ir he alth ha bits. It is the re fo -
re im por tant that the se in di vi du als know about
oral he alth.
Lit tle is known about the know led ge and at ti tu -
des con cer ning oral care of ot her he alth pro fes si o -
nals who, like tho se in ter vi e wed in this study, also
have early con tact with the se chil dren for long pe -
ri ods of time. It was found that the gre at ma jo rity
of the pro fes si o nals, prin ci pally tho se from groups
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TABLE 1 - Re la ti ons hip bet we en oral he alth and ge ne ral 
he alth, ac cor ding to groups of pro fes si o nals. Rio de Ja -





G1 + G2 G3 Total
n % n % n %
Right 13 27.1 12 63.1 25 37.3
Wrong 17 35.4 6 31.6 23 34.3
Don’t know 18 37.5 1 5.3 19 28.4
To tal 48 100.0 19 100.0 67 100.0
Chi-squa re test: p-va lue = 0.007 (highly sig ni fi cant).
G1 and G2, that have more con tact with the chil -
dren, were not awa re of the real im por tan ce of oral
he alth, which is cer ta inly re flec ted in the rou ti ne
at ti tu des of pro fes si o nals in the day nur sery ob ser -
ved in this study.
As for met hods for pre ven ting ca ri es, 92.5%
(n = 62) of the to tal sam ple said they knew about
them. When as ked to spe cify the met hods, high ra -
tes of ac cu racy were ob ser ved in the three groups
(Ta ble 2). Si mi lar re sults were seen in the met hods
used by he alth pro fes si o nals that at tend hos pi ta li -
zed chil dren in the study of Cos ta et al.4 (2000),
whe re a con si de ra ble num ber of pro fes si o nals take 
some ac ti on to pre vent ca ri es, with oral hygi e ne
be ing the met hod most used.
The re was a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce
bet we en G1,G3 and G2 (chi-squa re, p = 0.006) re -
gar ding when to oth brus hing be gins in chil dren. It
was no ti ced that G1 and G3 mostly said that they
were awa re of the need to be gin to oth brus hing be -
fo re 12 months of age, whe re as in G2, this
per cen ta ge was ob ser ved in half the sam ple (Ta -
ble 3).
In res pect to at ti tu des to ward oral he alth, when
the pro fes si o nals were ques ti o ned about when
they last vi si ted the den tist, 46.3% ans we red in the 
last year. This reply re pre sents 50.0%, 35.0% and
68.4%, res pec ti vely, in groups G1, G2 and G3.
The re fo re, only 12 (17.9%) went to the den tist for
pre ven ti ve tre at ment, of which 10 were from G3
and none from G2 (Ta ble 4). Con si de ring the re pli -
es per group, it could be seen that so ci o e co no mic
and cul tu ral fac tors may have in flu en ced the re -
sults, par ti cu larly in the group of at ten dants. This
hypot he sis is sup por ted by the fact that the at ten -
dants were qua li fi ed with just ele men tary scho ol
scho lars hip and were of low so ci o e co no mic le vel;
in ad di ti on, some were mot hers of chil dren at ten -
ding the ins ti tu ti on, a fact ve ri fi ed through di rect
ob ser va ti on. It could also be pos tu la ted that anot -
her group of he alth pro fes si o nals not in ves ti ga ted
in this study – the pe di a tri ci ans – also do not pri o -
ri ti ze pre ven ti ve den tal vi sits them sel ves, sin ce it
has been re por ted that only 21.0%17 and 54.5%14 of 
them sent the ir pa ti ents to the den tist for pre ven ti -
ve re a sons.
When ques ti o ned about the oc cur ren ce of gin gi -
val ble e ding du ring brus hing, 34.3% of the pro fes -
si o nals ans we red af fir ma ti vely, whilst 69.6% con -
ti nu ed brus hing on the ble e ding site. Ta ble 5
shows the dis tri bu ti on by groups re gar ding at ti tu -
des to ward fin ding gin gi val ble e ding du ring brus -
hing. Part of the sam ple that re por ted ble e ding also 
adop ted the wrong con duct of stop ping brus hing
at this sign of di se a se (30.4%), pro bably due to
lack of know led ge. This re sult is more worr ying as
it is no ted that the se pro fes si o nals were in G1
(75.0%) and G2 (23.5%), exactly the ones res pon si -
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TABLE 2 - Ca ri es pre ven ti on met hods, ac cor ding to
groups of pro fes si o nals. Rio de Ja ne i ro, RJ, 2001.
Prevention
method
G1 G2 G3 Total
n % n % n % n %
Oral
hy giene 2 25.0 15 42.9 5 26.3 22 35.5
Oral 
hy giene + 
other*
5 62.5 12 34.2 13 68.4 30 48.4
Other* 1 12.5   8 22.9   1 5.3 10 16.1
To tal 8 100.0 35 100.0 19 100.0 62 100.0
*Other met hods: diet, vi sit to den tist, to pi cal ap pli ca ti on
of flu o ri de. Note: 5 in ter vi e we es (G2) did not know how to 
ans wer.
TABLE 3 - Opi ni on on age for star ting to oth brus hing in
chil dren, ac cor ding to groups of pro fes si o nals. Rio de




G1 G2 G3 Total
n % n % n % n %
0 to 11 months 6 75.0 21 52.5 17 94.4 44 66.7
As from 12
months 2 25.0 19 47.5   1 5.6 22 33.3
To tal 8 100.0 40 100.0 18 100.0 66 100.0
Note: 1 in ter vi e wee (G3) did not know how to ans wer.
Chi-squa re test: p-va lue = 0.006 (highly sig ni fi cant).
TABLE 4 - Appo int ment re a son ac cor ding to groups of
pro fes si o nals. Rio de Ja ne i ro, RJ, 2001.
Appo int ment
re a son
G1 G2 G3 Total
n % n % n % n %
Pre ven ti on 2 25.0   0 0.0 10 52.6 12 17.9
Ca ri es 4 50.0 16 40.0   3 15.8 23 34.3
Pain 0 0.0 17 42.5   0 0.0 17 25.4
Others* 2 25.0   7 17.5   6 31.6 15 22.4
To tal 8 100.0 40 100.0 19 100.0 67 100.0
*Other re a sons: cal cu lus, prost he sis, tra u ma, cal cu lus
+ prost he sis.
ble for the su per vi si on of brus hing in the day nur -
sery. Even more worr ying re sults were no ted in the 
study of Bar ce los3 (2000), who found that 55.5% of
tho se res pon si ble for brus hing who re por ted ble e -
ding stop ped the ir brus hing. Con ver sely, Fran co et 
al.7 (1996) ve ri fi ed that pa rents of car di ac chil dren
de mons tra ted a good know led ge about the be ne fits 
of to oth brus hing in gin gi val he alth.
From the to tal sam ple, 76.1% had chil dren and
60.8% be gan brus hing the te eth of tho se chil dren
be fo re 12 months of age. This per cen ta ge was
50.0% in G1, 50.0% in G2 and 92.3% in G3. When
com pa ring know led ge and at ti tu de re gar ding the
time for star ting brus hing of the chil dren’s te eth,
the re is co he ren ce in G2 and G3, sin ce 52.5% of
the at ten dants sta ted that brus hing should be gin
in the first year, and 50.0% re por ted that they had
be gun brus hing the ir chil dren’s te eth at that time.
In the case of the he alth pro fes si o nals, the per cen -
ta ges were 94.4% and 92.3%, res pec ti vely. Re gar -
ding the te a chers, per cen ta ges were 75.0% and
50.0%, res pec ti vely. Ta ble 6 shows the con cor dan -
ce bet we en the ory and prac ti ce re gar ding the age
at which to oth brus hing of the sam ple’s chil dren 
should be ini ti a ted.
The at ten dants’ know led ge and at ti tu des, alt -
hough co he rent, may once aga in jus tify the ac ti ons 
ob ser ved in the day nur sery. Although G1 and G3
de mons tra ted a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in know led ge 
com pa red with G2, that know led ge was not put
into ac ti on by part of G1, pos sibly con tri bu ting to
the at ti tu des al re ady men ti o ned in the day nur -
sery. In anot her seg ment of the group of he alth
pro fes si o nals, the pe di a tri ci ans, the ob ta i ned re -
sults were si mi lar to tho se re por ted by Ri be i ro et
al.14 (1999), whe re 94.1% of the doc tors re com men -
ded to oth brus hing be fo re 12 months.
When as ked about who brus hed the te eth of
the ir chil dren when in fants, 60.0% ans we red that
they did it them sel ves, that is, the guar di ans, with
per cen ta ges of 50.0%, 69.7% and 38.5% res pec ti -
vely in groups G1, G2 and G3. Sil ve i ra18 (1996) stu -
di ed un der nou ris hed chil dren aged from 36 to 60
months, en rol led in pu blic day nur se ri es in Te re -
só po lis, and found that in spi te of the ir age, 100%
of the chil dren were res pon si ble for day ti me brus -
hing and, in 85% of the ca ses, the chil dren were
res pon si ble for night-time brus hing. Bet ter re sults 
were found in this study, whe re in 60% of the sam -
ple it was the mot her who brus hed, alt hough it
must be stres sed that the group with the worst
per for man ce was that of the he alth pro fes si o nals.
If we con si der that in the case of very young chil -
dren with only one adult brus hing the re could be
good qua lity oral hygi e ne, it would be ex pec ted
that all of them brus hed the ir chil dren’s te eth at le -
ast at night. It should not be for got ten that the pro -
fes si o nals emp ha si zed hygi e ne as the met hod for
pre ven ting ca ri es. In a re port by To mi ta, Fa go te20
(1999) in vol ving 52 han di cap ped chil dren, it was
found that only 40% brus hed una i ded whi le 40%
were hel ped by the ir guar di ans, and 20% by te a -
chers. It was also found that 24.4% of the chil dren
who brus hed alo ne le ar ned from the ir te a chers.
This fact is sup por ted by Sarll16 (1996), who emp -
ha si zes that chil dren should have help from the ir
pa rents and pro fes si o nals with the ir hygi e ne. For
Wed dell et al.22 (2001), pa rents must es ta blish
good oral he alth ha bits at home sin ce child ho od.
The sche du le of ac ti vi ti es of the day nur sery in -
clu ded to oth brus hing af ter lunch. Obser va ti on of
the rou ti ne du ring all the pe ri od sho wed that brus -
hing was not al ways per for med and that in the
three di vi si ons of chil dren from 0 to 2 ye ars, no
type of hygi e ne was car ri ed out. Although the sam -
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TABLE 5 - Atti tu de du ring to oth brus hing when gin gi val
ble e ding is no ti ced, ac cor ding to groups of pro fes si o nal.
Rio de Ja ne i ro, RJ, 2001.
Attitude
G1 G2 G3 Total
n % n % n % n %
Con ti nue
brus hing 1 25.0 13 76.5 2 100.0 16 69.6
Stop
brus hing 3 75.0   4 23.5 0 0.0   7 30.4
To tal 4 100.0 17 100.0 2 100.0 23 100.0
TABLE 6 - Con cor dan ce (%) bet we en the ory and prac ti ce 
on age for star ting to oth brus hing.











0 to 5 months 64.3 14.3 21.4   0.0
6 to 11 months   5.3 78.9 15.8   0.0
12 to 24 months   6.7 20.0 66.7   6.7
Over 24 months   0.0   0.0 66.7 33.3
We igh ted kap pa test: k = 0.580 (mo de ra te con cor dan ce).
ple ack now led ges the need for oral hygi e ne, this
was not per for med ef fec ti vely at the day nur sery,
be ca u se alt hough the chil dren sta yed the re all
day, re ce i ving four me als, in clu ding sup per, brus -
hing was car ri ed out only af ter lunch, if at all. The
te a chers and no tably the at ten dants, who were the 
pro fes si o nals that sta yed lon gest with the chil -
dren, when ques ti o ned on the mat ter, bla med this
on the ir trou bles and work over lo ad when one of
the at ten dants did not turn up. Ho we ver, even in
such ca ses, a bath was al ways gi ven. This con duct
can be at tri bu ted to the mi nor im por tan ce put on
oral he alth due to in suf fi ci ent know led ge on the
sub ject. This mi nor im por tan ce can also be de tec -
ted in at ti tu des du ring re cre a ti o nal ac ti vi ti es, such 
as in pa in ting clas ses at the day nur sery, when the 
edu ca ti on pro fes si o nals drew the en ti re hu man
body and the mouth with no te eth. In a study by
Po ma ri co et al.12 (2000) with 1st to 4th gra de te a -
chers, it was no ti ced that 62.7% of te a chers ins -
truct the ir pu pils in re la ti on to to oth brus hing.
In view of the se re sults, it can be seen that at ti -
tu des to ward oral he alth are not en ti rely co he rent
with the know led ge that tho se pro fes si o nals ex -
press. This fact does not agree with the stu di es of
Gama et al.8 (1996) and Ri be i ro et al.13 (1996),
which show a low le vel of know led ge of oral he alth
res pec ti vely by edu ca tors of mu ni ci pal day nur se -
ri es and te a chers. Alme i da et al.1 (1999), af ter exa -
mi ning the re pli es of te a chers from the first seg -
ment of ba sic edu ca ti on, re gar ding the oc cur ren ce
of den tal ca ri es in scho ols, com men ted that this
po pu la ti on is awa re of the se ri ous ness of the di se a -
se, alt hough they think it is de cli ning. They also
say that the re is a gre at need for in ves ting funds in
this sec tor and for ac cess to he alth ser vi ces. This
in for ma ti on agre es with Yo der24 (2001), who sug -
gests me a su res for in tro du cing a scho ol oral he -
alth pro gram, in clu ding oral exa mi na ti ons in pres -
cho ol chil dren for an early ini ti a ti on of den tal
tre at ment, pe ri o di cal den tal exa mi na ti ons, edu ca -
ting pa rents and chil dren with emp ha sis on pre -
ven ti on, en cou ra ging da ily brus hing, par ti cu larly
for chil dren with de ve lop ment pro blems, pro vi ding 
te a chers and as sis tants with ap pro pri a te tra i ning,
dis cou ra ging the sale of swe ets and can di es, and
pro mo ting pro grams for sur ve ying the oral he alth
si tu a ti on, con duc ted by vo lun tary lo cal den tists or
hygi e nists.
If suc cess is to be achi e ved in the se pro grams,
and at ti tu des chan ged, then cer ta inly the three
com po nents res pon si ble for child edu ca ti on and
he alth, i.e., fa mily, scho ol and he alth pro fes si o -
nals, must take jo int ac ti on.
CONCLUSION
This study sho wed that the know led ge of oral
he alth by edu ca ti on and he alth pro fes si o nals was
not en ti rely sa tis fac tory and that at ti tu des were not 
al ways co he rent with the ex pres sed know led ge.
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